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Hand Made French Undermuslins
For Spring Are Here

Fresh from the
boxes, these
dainty gar-
ments are sure
toattractmuch
attention. The
import line
co mpr is e s
Skirts, Gowns,
Chemise, Com-
binations, Cor-
set Covers and
Drawers.
Unde r m uslin
Section, Third
Floor.

Plain Skirts of soft
nainsooks with
hand esc a Hoped
edge,?1.75-$2.0- 0

Chemise, escalloped edge, embroid-
ered in pretty new patterns, $1.00,
$1.50, $1.85, $2.00 up.

HOW&JtB JJND SIXTEENTH STREETS

MORE ART GALLERIES CLOSED

Custodians of British Treasures Are

in State of Panic.

XHITAFT 0UTRAQE8 FEARED

I'alntlnar Mutllnled fcy Miss Bteh-arak- en

Oae of Most Famous la
Warla Pafcllo nnllillnc

Haraed ty ''Ssffs."

LONDON, March l.-T- hc damaging ot
the famous Velasques painting, known ail
the "Rokeby Venus," In the National sal-ler- y

by a suffragette wilt bar American
ana other tourists from' seeing many oC

England's art treasures during the com
In season,

Tho lord chamberlain today announced
that the state apartments In Windsor cap-

ita would be closed "until further orders,"
A slmllarinotlce was issued by thai trus-
tees ot the national iraltery and ot tho
celebrated Wallace art collection. Ken-

sington palace- and Hompton Court pal-

ace, which are visited yearly by thou-

sands ot foreigners, also closed their doors
and the 120,000,000 collection ot oriental
porcelains and bfonscs bequeathed to
South Kensington musoum In 1905 by the
late George Salting, ban been locked up.

The custodians of all publlo art treas-
ures were today In a state of panic, as
heretofore every fresh suffragette dem-

onstration has been followed by tmltatoi.
There la apprehension that othe'r women
armed, with hatchets may be abroad.
Large, forces ot special guards have been
placed on pstrol duty In the British and
South Kensington museums.

HefeeTSy Vessi fsaoia Palatini?,
NEW TOUK, March U.-W- hen Dr. Au-gu- il

Mayer, the authority on Spanish
painting, who lias just arrived In this
country, heard ot tho assault made In
London by a militant suffragette on the
famous VetasqUcs painting known att the
ftokeby Venus he expressed his horror In
vigorous terms.

1h Venus, ha said, was one ot the
tatoet important Spanish pictures in th
world, partly because of its great
beuty and partly on account ot Ita dls
Unction as one ot tho only two nude fe
male figures painted by artists ot that
austere and religious race. The other U
the famous "Moja" by Uora,

H Is Interesting to Americans to know
that Dr. Mayer finds In the half-lengt- h

portrait ot a woman by Yslaaquos, which
Is ironed by Mr. Willys ot Toledo, the
same model an the one who posed for the
Venus, judging from the likeness In the
glass.

Arson Sqnad Busy.
NOT1NGHAM, Eng.. March It A sut

fragetta anon squad early today, set flr
to and destroyed all buildings belonging
to the town corporation at Bulcolm, six
miles northeast ot this city. The loes Is
many thousands ot dollars. Suffragette
literature wok found strewn about the
vicinity.

DEATH RECORD

Mrs. It, B,. Brnbbaut.
Mrs. R. dledSast night at

her home. in Omaha at W;30 o'clock at the
age of years. She had beep confined
to her bd for stfc months. The body
will be taken to Benedict Friday and the
funeral services hrld at the Lutheran
vhurch $bere, at 3 o'clooK Sunday after-
noon, lira. Brabham had, lived In York

buried M& UrtonZ
seven years ago, fifie. leaves two daush.
ters. both living in Omaha.

Mm. K. Tt onner.
FAIRBURT. Neb., March
Mrs. Ella True Conner died at a hos-

pital la this city after a month's Illness
of paralysis. She was born In, Axoca.
la--, May 8, lt Bbe'bad resided. In Fair-bu- ry

for the last Jen yours-- She in sur-
vived by her husband, and two eons.

E. O. Stanard.
ST. LOUIS, March Il-- R O. SUnard,

, lieutenant governor ul Missouri from ISoS

to 1271, was found dead In his home .hero
today from heart disease. Stanard was

i elected A member of congress in 1S7 He
was 2 years old.

JHlsa llasel 13 Ilanier,
l'AIRBUBY, Neb, March IWSpeclal.)
Sil Hotel E. Home!, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs, John. Home!, succumbed tp an
attack ef measles tnbt morning after a
brief JIIbm.

Skirts, of fine, soft
nainsook, with es-
calloped edge,emb'r'tl.
in dainty designs, $3,
$3.50, $4,' $4.50 up.

Chinese City is
Looted by Brigands;

Missionary Killed
PEKING, March today

sacked and burned the city ot Lao
llokow, kliled Dr, T, Froyland, a Nor-
wegian missionary, and wounded several
other foreigners, including the Rev, O.
M Sama. another Norwegian.

A force of COO brigands obtained en
trance to tho city by means ot treachery
from within. They Immediately plied
torch and sword all around. They burned
down the Asiatic Petroleum and the Sin-

ger buildings and looted the British and
American Tobacco company's premises.

Afterward they proceeded to "the ar
senal where they secured 700 rltles, sev-er- nl

field guns and much Ammunition.
Two thousand coolies were' Impressed

by the txlgands to carry off their loot.

Lao Hokow, which Is a tlver port on
the Han Kiang, Is on important mission
station In the province of Hu Peh.

Three missionary societies have repre
sentatives there. One of them is the
Norwegian Lutheran China mission, with
headquarters In Norway, which had a
staff ot three men, two ot them with
their wives, and three other women. Dr.
T, Froyland, who was killed by the
brigands, and Rev. Q. M. 8ama, who was
wounueu, represented tnis cuy. Anouier
society Is tho China Inland mission,
whoso headquarters is in London and
which has a staff In Lao Holtow ot one
missionary and his wife, with three ether
women.

The third society is also Brltls-h-
"Chrlstlen Missions In Many Lands." It
has a staff In Lao Hokow ot two mis
sionaries with their wives.

DEADLY SNAKE FOUND
IN A BUNCH OF 1ANANAS

AMES. la., March U. BpeolaU-Seve- ral

clerks In the grocery department of a
local department store were taking
chances with their lives by cutting ban-
anas in tho store yesterday. One of the
Clerks had cut a dosen bananas from
a fresh stalk ot the fruit that Just had
been hung up. Another clerk went to
cut off another doxtn, and just as he wss
knifing the lost one a bewra, a snake
twn test long, stuck its head out ot the
stalk and waved Its fangs and swayed
viciously in the air. The bewra is tho
most deadly poisonous snake known in
the southern part of North America, it
Was said by a Mexican student tn the
state ceitege, who was called to identify
the reptile, which was put In a glass
jar by means of sticks, Tho student said
the snake Is deathly poisonous by touch
Ing any part of Its body. The store will
offer the specimen to the zoological pro
fessors of the state college.

Glenyrood Drusmlst Dead
GLENWOOD, Ia March cial.)

death ot Dr. M. H. Mociuskey oc
curred at 7U0 o'clock Monday evening at
his home In Glenwood. He was In his
Usual health on Saturday last and was
taken with an attack of suncope and was
seriously 111 at the office of a local rhy
syclan during the afternoon. Pneumonia
developed and his death followed at the
above hour. Dr. McCluskey was in his
Kth year and had been in the drug bust
nets In Glenwood forty years, before
Which time h had practiced dentistry
at Plattsmouth and later at Glenwood.
He enlisted August 9, ISO, In Company a
years and was discharged June 13,

I Ha is survived by his wife and three sons,
Floyd and John, in business here, and
W. a at Tulsa, Okt. The funeral has not
been definitely arranged. Interment will
be at Glenwood,

For aa Itripalred Appetite.'
To Improve the appetite and strengthen

the digestion try tew coses ot Cham
bsrlaln's Tablets. Mr. J. II. Belts ot De
troit. Mien., says! "They restored, my
appetite when Impaired, relieved me ot
a bloated feeling and caused a pleasant
and satisfactory movement of the bow
els.' All dealers, Advertisement

W, V. Inerrnaea Dividend.
NEW TORK, March lt-T- he dlreciota

of the Western Union Telegraph com
pany today declared a quarterly din
dend ot I per cent, putting the stock on
a 'four per cent basis. Since IMS the
annual dividend rate had been .three per
cent.

f
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BOSS MURPHY IS EXPELLED

Leader of Tammany Dropped by the
National Democratic Club.

FOB GOOD OP THE PAKTY

Several Associates of Murphy Are
Also Onsted nlrrctom Over-

rule Appeal Made by
Their Friend.

NEW TOIIK. March ll.-- The ousting ot
Charles F. Murphy, leader of Tammany
Hall, and several of his followers, from
membership In the National Democratic
club, created a stir In political circles
today. Tho ostensible reason given dur-
ing the heated debate over the matter at
the club house was that Murphy was be-

hind In his dues.
Judge Edward F. O'Dwycr, president of

lhe club, who has been leading the fight
against Murphy, introduced a resolution
calling for ths elimination ot the Tam-
many leader, and the others, but this
resolution was nut formally adopted, as
the point was raised and upheld by the
presiding officer that under the rules the
men wero automatically dropped, as thoy
had not paid dues for two months.

Thomas Smith, secretary ot Tammany
Halt, appealed against the ruling and
tendered a check for the money due.
When the check was refused he asked
for a vote. Seventeen members of the
board of governors were presont and they
decided against the appeal, 10 to 7.

Smith said the men named would not
submit to such humiliation.

"Tho names were picked out for an
obvious purpose," he said, "and we will
have them restored to tho rolls."

Judge O'Dwyer replied that he could
give a very good reason for the club's
action.

They were dropped," he said, "for the
best interests ot the club and tho dem-
ocrats party."

Besides Murphy, James E. Oatfnoy,
Thomas F. Foley, Thomas II. Darlington
and George W. Plunkltt wero dropped.

Twenty new members were elected to
the club, Including Governor Glynn, Dud-
ley Field Malone, collector ot the port ot
New York, and Thomas Tumulty, brother
of the secretary to President Wilson.

Murphy Will Not Flirht.
Charles F. Murphy, the Tammany Hall

leader, said this afternoon that he would
mako no effort to fight his way back
Into the National Democratic club, from
which he was expelled last night. Ite
Intimated, moreover, that Tammany Hail
was all the democratic club he felt any
need of.

Mr. Murphy was put out of the club
oh tho ground that he failed to pay his
dues. "I have been i member for tho
past sixteen years," he said today.

Thomas F. Foley, ono of Murphy's
chief lieutenants, expressed his opinion
more forcibly. "It looks like graft t- -

me," said Foloy. Ho explained that in
his opinion the expulsion of Murphy and
htn friends was a trick to secure con-tr- ot

of tho club's property, worth a mil-
lion dollars.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION
AND EDUCATIONAL MEETING

MITCHELL, S. D., March
The South Dakota State Sunday School

association will meot In Mitchell on
Tuesday,, Wednesday and Thursday, May

, a ana y, as per the announcement to-a- y

by officers of tile association, A
cry attractive program has been pre

pared. Educators and Sunday school
Workers of national and International
reputation will take part and make the
event ono of unusunl importance.

On the Monday preceding the conven
tion there will be a meeting of South
Dakota educators at Dakota Wesleyan
university. Dr. Henry F. Cope of Chi-
cago will there address the presidents ot
the state colleges and normal schools and
the county superintendents of the state
on "Educational Evangelism ahd Chris
tian Efficiency." Dr. Slagle, president
of the state university, and rr. Mr.
Eifresh, International teachers' training
superintendent, wilt also make short
talks.

COMPANIES IN CONFERENCE
NDEPENDENT TELEPHONE

COLUMBUS, Neb., March clal.)

Between sixty-ffv- a and seventy repre
sentatives ot the Independent Telenhons
companies of Nebraska arrived in the city
loaay to attend the wt convention of the
"Nebraska independent Telephone os
elation.

tho first session of the convention.
which will last Thursday and Friday, was
cauea 10 order this evening by President
Gariow of the association.

HYMENEAL

Hamericli-Krnsuml- l.

YOItK. Nob., March"
Grant Humertch of Aurora and Mrs.
Oltvo Krasomll of this city were married
Monday evening. Judge A. G, Wray of
flclated.

Many Judge at GteniTood.
GLENWOOD, In., March cial.)

The March term of district court at
Glenwood will be noted for the number ot
Judges that have presided. During the
term, In addition to Judge Woodruff.
Judges Wheeler, Rockafellow and Apple- -
gate will have had something to do with
cases in the term. Judge Applegate will
hear the Atlantic Northern & Southern
case, commencing Thursday, March li,
Ills appointment being made by Supreme
Judge Mann because ot the Ineligibility
ot the district Judges,

Barn Ilurued at Newman Grove.
NEWMAN aUOVE, Neb., March 11

(Special.) A barn belonging to G, Texley,
In which was a horse owned by Herman
Knopc, living two miles west of town,
was burned yesterday afternon about 3
o'clock, The fire had such a start before
It was discovered that It was Impossible
to rescue the liorse. It was a valuable
animal and was used by MW Kuope's
children to drive to school. The origin
ot the fire is unknown.

Prof. MaeMurrnv Often to Kansas,
AMES, la., March

Arthur MaoMurphy. head of the depart
ment ot publlo speaking, has tendered
his resignation to the State Board of
Education. He resigns from the faculty
ot Ames to go to the University ot Kan
sas, his alma mater, to take charge of,1

and to build up the department of public
speaking In the Jayhawker Institution.
Ills resignation Is effective September 1.

unlr oi:e t'umiaio q i;im
To get the genuine, call for full nam,

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Look
fer signature of li. W. a ROVE. Cures
Cold In One Day. Sc.

The Persistent and Judicious Use
Newspaper Advertising is the Road
Business Success.

CARRANZA PROMISES

TO PROTECT FOREIGN

LIFE AND PROPERTY
(Continued from Page One.)

revolt and widows and orphans ot two
rebellions.

In advance ot a survey by engineers
It is estimated that each beneflcla-- y

will receive a form ot sixty-tw- o acres.
The decree safeguards the gifts with pro
visions that they shall not be subject
to execution for debt, nor can tho own-
ers sell the same within ten years.

While thoso who have suffered in the
wars will be given first choice In tho
distribution, civilians have a right to
apply, and there may be land enough
for some of them. .

Tho decree provides that no person
with resources equal to one of thes
farms shall participate In the benefits of
the plan, nor will ono person bo allowed
to own more than sixty-tw- o acres.
Should an owner of a farm fall heir to
another, he must dispose ot It within
one year.

There will be a distribution of town
lots nlso. The decree excited great In
terest here, aa It Is the first definite
attempt to apply the constitutionalists'
plan for solving the land problem.

Two commissioners from General Con
treras, who Is at the head of the rebel
forces at Pedrlcena, state ot Durango,
conferred with General Villa today about
the Torreon campaign. ' They said the
federal garrison of Torreon is about
7,000 men and that the place Is sur
rounded by rebel forces. It has no com-
munication with(tbe outside world, they
reported.

SIX DRUGGISTS CONVICTED

(Continued from Page One.)

Und before he had a chance to secure his
name.

Falls to Slcn Kesrister.
II. s. King, Twcnty-fpurt- h and Farnam

streets, where Peterson stated he had
purchased a similar quantity of liquor on
the evening ot March S under correspond-
ing conditions, testified that Peterson
entered, declared he was faint and weak
from two operations which he had re-

cently undergone and asked for a drink
of whisky over the soda fountain. Kins
refused, but sold him a half pint arid
put out the register for Peterson to sign.
The latter's failure to do so was not
noticed by Mr. King, who had been called
to wait on other customers.

J. H. Fregger of the Fregger Drug
company, 'who was paid a visit by the
officer en March 3 and who had known
Peterson for some time, declared he had
sold the latter a half pint together with
quinine tablets for a cold. He did not
see him register.

Wanted Whisky for Wife.
In the cose of P.. J. Saunders of the

Carter Lake Pharmacy, Peterson de
clared to the court that Saunders gave
him a half pint stored in the ice cream
freezer. Saundors denied this fact hotly
and replied that Ithowlng the man he
gave him a bottle of liquor when the lat-t- or

asked for It to make hot drinks for
Mrs. Peterson. The point was admitted
that the register was not signed.

II. C. Watnwrlght ot the Saratoga Drug
company did not remember of Peterson
purchasing a halt pint or whisuy on
March 8, and stated that all liquor pur
chases In his store were followed by the
customer signing tho register. Peterson's
story wss corroborated in this particular
case, as It was in most of the others by
W, H. McCauley, 2113 Emmet street, who
accompanied him on his excursion.

H. S. Olson, Nineteenth and Harney
streets, was defended by Attorney F. W.
Fitch. It was asserted in this case that
tho only purchase ot liquor made on that
day had bean signed for. Peterson testi-
fied otherwise.

McCauley occasioned considerable mer
riment in court when toe asserted that
he nod accompanied Peterson about the
city visiting possibly a dozen drug stores
without knowing the reason thereof.

All six defendants appealed to the dis-
trict court and furnished cosh bonds of
J0 each.

"1 find a violation ot the law In .nil ot
these cases and sun compelled to act ao
cordlngly, although to my personal know!
edge a number of defendants conduct
nice, respectable drug stores," said Judge
Foster.

"A misunderstanding ot the law I be
lleve to have been the cause of several of
the errors made by you men."

City Prosecutor Fred Anheuser refused
to fllo complaints against the Red Cross
Pharmacy at 1624 Cuming street and the
Paxton Hotel Pharmacy at Fourteenth
and Harney streets.

WILL FIGHT THE SEYEN FARES

(Continued from Page One.)

It found guilty ot any provisions of the
ordinance.

Car Company Undecided.
City commissioners, who refused to pass

the ordinance when presented by the so
cialists, have nothing further to do with
It, as Its Initiation and passage by the
voters makes It law,

"Nothing doing yet," was the response
ot Vt. A. Leussler, assistant general man
ager of the street railway company, "when
asked It seven tsres for a quarter were
being given as a result ot the election of
Tuesday.

Asked what the street railway company
proposed to do, Mr. Leussler replied that
no action of any kind would be taken
Until after a meeting of the directors,
which, he said, would be called in tho
near future.

"Until the meeting of the directors is
held, there is nothing to say," added the
assistant general manager. "Until after
that meeting, there is no person who Is tn
a position to talk, as there Is no one who
knows what course will be pursued by
the company.

"We are all surprised at the vote cast
in favor ot the seven fares for a quarter
proposition. We expected that tt would
be much larger than It was. We made
no campaign against the measure, other
than to distribute some reading matter
setting forth the facta and doing some
advertising in the newspapers. We ex-
pected the vote would be overwhelmingly
In favor ot the .lower fare proposition,
and, as I said before, I am surprised that
the majority was so small.

Contract for lloapltal Lei.
YANKTON, a D., March ll.-Sp-

The contracts were let Tuesday evening
here for a new hospital carrying an ex.
penditure ot tlW.WO. prominent dttens
have Joined the Benedictine Sisters In
forming Marty Hospital association, to be
erected on Mount Marty, near the present
old building. It will be named In honor
ot Bishop Marty, the first Roman Cath-
olic bishop ot Dakota territory. The con-
tract calls for completion; within IW days.
Tho plans have been under consideration
tyr the last year.
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Henry Hiller 637
Care Hiller Liquor Co. 1309 Farnam St. Omaha Neb.

Secured entire remaining stock Rosher Sommerfield grooer
company formerly Fifth and Walnut. Made exceptional deal;
about half price; large stock groceries and fine liquors

Louis Hiller
1230 am

These goods are now arriving and will be unpacked and placed on sale at prices that will
surprise you. Sale opens at thirteen on Friday the Thirteenth at

1309 FARNAM
Ste Mirf Particilirs
in Tomirrow's Papers.

FELT DRIVEOY CONSGIEHGE

This the Spur that Compelled Him
to Give Up.

NEVER TOOK MONEY HIMSELF

Insists lie Did Jiot Profit br Mis
Defalcations, but Gave the

Money to Firms that
Failed.

BAN FRANCISCO, Cal., March 11.

(Special Telegram.) "My conscience,
granting me no peace, prompted me to
give myself up. The fear of getting
caught never once entered my mind." Ko

said A. C. Felt, former president of the
Nebraska State Base Ball league and
former cashier ot the First National
bank of Superior, Neb., who la wanted
on a bank wrecking charge and gave him-

self up Monday.
T never took a penny myself. I ad

vanced money to corporations which
failed," said he.

T was attending a meeting In Omaha
ot tho Nebraska State Base Ball league.
of which I was presldest, when I reccivej
word of the falrure, ot my bank. I came
west at once. Seven weeks ago I ar-

rived In San Francisco and here I have
boen living, openly, without the slight-
est attempt at concealment. Were It not
for the pangs of my conscience I would
stilt be free, but I have done a wrong
and now wish to face justice and such
punishment as may befall me.

'Lack of currency flexibility was a fac
tor In the failure." said Felt, "t expect
to receive punishment and am only hop
ing for leniency."

Six men charged with counterfeiting
and white slavery are his cell com-
panions. The date of his return to Ne-

braska has not been set. Felt was ar-
raigned before United States Commis
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sioner ICrull this afternoon and agreed
to waive extradition.

Alleged Forger Says
that He Committed

Bigamy in Omaha
MARBHALLTOWN. Ia., March 11.

James Frear, alias S. Homer Kemper,
aged 30, who has been known as a busi
ness man to his neighbors at Stato Cen-
ter, la., is In Jail here today, charged
with forgery by the Citlsens Stato bank
of Avoca.

He was arrested by detectives, who
claim he is also wanted In Syracuse, N,
Y., for tho alleged forgery of eighty
notes.

The detectives claim that Frear admit-
ted to them that be opprated in Indianap-
olis, Mollne, 111., and' Omaha, and that
he also said he was h bigamist, having
married a young woman at Omaha last
December, while he had a wife at Sid-

ney, N. T.

BANK BANDITS SUCCEED
IN ELUDING THE POSSE

BELLXNGHAM, Wash., March 11. The
five bandits who held up the Abbotsford,
B. C, branch of tho. Canadian Royal bank
yesterday and escaped with ,400 in gold
and currency eluded their pursuers under
cover of darkness last night and are bo
lleved to bo headed north toward the
heavy forests above Abbotsford.

The outlaws were surrounded in a
canyon lato yesterday by a posse ot of-

ficers and citizens. A pack of blood
hounds woa expected from New West-
minster, but It failed to arrive and no
effort was made to enter the brush where
the robbers wero hidden,

Provincial police, aided by posses ot
cltixens, searched the woods today in a
futile attempt to plok up the trail.

Forget
Your Stomach

Anyone in perfect health, never "feels" at the
stomach. It's forgotten like any other part of a perfect
running' machine No jar, no chock, no penBatlons at
alU just easy, pleasant, restful work duty well done.

The Way

Ilea in tho proper selection ot food and drink, getting
down to Nature's principles plenty ot fresh air, good

water, and particularly plenty of good food that will

easily digest, and nourish and rebuild not clog up. i

Understanding how the body works upon food and
what elements it requires to rebuild itself, this knowl-

edge was used to produce the perfect food r

Grape-Nut-s
It contains the natural Phosphate of Potash which

the life forces especially require for rebuilding bone,
muscle, brain and nerves. '

Then again, in Grape-Nut- s a part of the starch ot
the wheat and barley has been changed into sugar by --

the baking at tho factory. That is exactly the condition
which starchy food bread, oatmeal, potatoes, etc.,
assumes in the act of natural digestion. So we find
Grape-Nut- s has passed through this process outside the .

body, and is therefore partially pre-dlgest- a tre- -

mendous help for those who are a bit weak in digestive
power. And so to

The Old Joy

of health, with its glow, .vigor ami energy, wlll'com'e
back, The years aro forgqlteh, and so is the stomach,
but you'll 'know ,

"There' a Reason" for Grape-Nut-s

sold by Qrqcers.. .everywnsre.

COMPANY

ST.
It Must

Be Good

Symptoms Mean What?
Physcian Advises Men.

(Prom Health Record.)
A general failure of the vital or- - .

Kans, such aa tho stomach, liver, ,

kidneys, heart, etc., to perform
to the full extent their normal
duties is responsible for many
symptoms. Often classed as "dls- -
eases" by the unlearned. How-
ever, ouch symptoms are not to
be regarded lightly, for they are
the Jororunners of disease andpremature decline'. Thoso symp-
toms are in the nature of warn-
ings of the approach of low vi-

tality, despondency, brain fag,
and all tho more or lesH dreaded
aliments to which mankind is
heir. ,

4, xiia xaimiui use qi me pro
scription given neiow win eo es- -
taDiian tne normal natural func
tions or tne various organs oc the
body as to cause to disappear all
of ilie following symptoms: De-
spondency, fatigue, dull; sunkeneyes; cold extremities, pains in
small of back, pains in back of
head, spots before the eyes,
weakness In spine, twitching andtrembling, Impaired memory, loss
of appetite, wasting to thinness(or overfat), shrunken, flabby
flesh, prematuro wrinkles, dull
headaches, constipation, kidney
irregularities, irritability and a
general break-dow- n of ambitiousspirit and manliness.

First get compound fluid balm-wo- rt

in a one-oun- ce package, and
three ounces syrup sarsapariiia
compound; take home, mix and' letstand two hours; then got one
ounce compound essence cardiol
and one ounce tincture uadomenu
compound (not cardomom). Mix
all in a six or eight ounce bottle,
shnke well and take one

after each meal ' andone when retiring, followed by a
drink of water.

By mixing it at home no man
need be the wiser as to another
shortcomings, and expensive fees 4.
are avoided. J,

Lack of noise and auiirbrium J.
4 in men is n. constant nniirri of 3.
V embarrassment, oven when, the A

Subllo least suspect it. For the 4
ot those who 'want a 4

restoration to full bounding v
health and all the happiness ac- -
companying It, the above homo Ttreatment is given. Advertise- - Tment Jf

FRESH EGGS
For Your Breakfast

1,500 single comb White Leg.
horn Hens on Cherrycroft Farm
are laying eggs for your break-
fast if you eat at

Quickserv Cafeteria
Basement City Nat'l Bank'BIdg.,

Or Boston Lunches.
210 South 10th St.
1400 liouglas St.
1408 Farnam St.

AMUSK3IENTS.

Three DaysBRAHDEIS Beginning Today
Xau Svery Say.

EVA TANGUAY
And Her Volcanic Vaudeville Co.

See Announcement on Pago O,

Coming Entire Week, SCarch 18-2- 1,

ma TBAirpjo
An Ominous Cloud by Say

A riUar of rire by Wight.
Prices l Mat.. 8So-S- l; Zright, 25c-$l.S- O.

eauuKA.'a mi otsjttjb.--
xtauy scat
Bvnrs.

raurr ESOJiaEJCEHT xebb or
S&"S.nd6ERT8UPE HAYES

"With her 4 Dancing Bricktops. Hilar-
ious burlesque on "Within the Law" en-
titled 'Without the Law." Big Beauty
Chorus Miss Hayes Stage Reception
Every Matinee to Ldy Patrons.

anr souvenirs.
JtADTSV SOCB MAT. WEEK DATS

enoKB
sons. 4tA,

Kat. Bvery Say, atlSi Svery Vlght,8ao.
AS VAX CCD TAUBEVrXI.r:

This week: Mr. Clayton White and
Company, John F. Coaroy, Lilian Herlcln.
8. Miller Kent & Co.. Harry li. Lestet.
Boudlnl Brothers, Charles Weber and
The Sellg Weekly, a Pictorial Ne.ws
view ot the World's Events.

Prices Matinee, gallery, luc. hemseats texcept Saturday and Sunday).
25c. nights. 10c. -- Oc aud '5c


